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Pastor Noah Fremer's Message



 

We ended our Old Testament stories with "Joshua and the Walls of Jericho" and " The Friendship of
David and Jonathan." We will be hearing about the birth of Jesus in December. Winter arrived almost
overnight, so we have been playing in the snow. We learned about animals and birds that hibernate

and migrate in winter. 
And we have been talking about all of God's wonderful blessings that we are thankful for.

 

Autumn Fun

Little Artists

Water Table Experiments

Noah's Ark Party



Elders Corner for December 2022
What if you woke up today with only the things that you thanked God for yesterday? I’m quite certain many
of us would be greatly disappointed. Several of our members were able to attend a trip to the Fireside and

be entertained with a performance of “White Christmas”. The repeating theme throughout the play was
“when you are restless and can’t sleep, count your blessings, not sheep.” We just celebrated Thanksgiving a
few days ago. All that we reap are blessings from God. We all had a great opportunity to gather with family
and friends. That alone is one of our most cherished blessings we have been granted by the grace of God.

Proverbs 10:22 states; ‘The blessing of the Lord brings wealth, without painful toil for it.’ Wealth is purely a
gift from God, not a product of human attainment. Nothing we have is by our own merit. We could go on and

on about all the blessings each of us have been given; health, family, friends, food, clothing, being allowed
to worship openly, and we can pray anytime we want to. We need to take time and think about these

blessings as our days go by. Give thanks even for the ones that have been so easily overlooked due to our
busy lifestyles. Psalm 107:1 reminds us; ‘Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good; and his mercy endures

forever.’
 

As we go about the coming weeks, we see all the Christmas reminders in stores, songs on the radio,
messages online, decorated front yards and parades. We are eternally thankful that God sent his
Son on Christmas Day to be our Savior. He took all our sins and carried them to the cross so we
don’t have to go through the same type of suffering and death. In Luke 1:30-32 we read, But the
angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary; you have found favor with God. You will conceive and

give birth to a son, and you are to call him Jesus. He will be great and will be called the Son of the
Most High.” Luke 2:9-12 verifies the birth; An angel of the Lord appeared to the shepherds, and the
glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not
be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the people. Today in the town of

David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will
find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.” We are already preparing with our advent

services to celebrate the birth of our Lord in a few weeks. What a joy to get together and worship
with our congregation members and guests!

 

Dear Heavenly Father, help us to prepare for the birth of your Son, our Savior.
 Graciously provide comfort and understanding for us during this Christmas season. 

In Jesus name we pray, Amen.
 

Welcome our new Church
and Preschool Secretary,

Mary Fremer.
Mary will begin on 
January 1st, 2023 The Trinity Pre-school wish tree is in the

narthex. If you would like to purchase a gift for
the pre-school, please take a star off of the tree
and purchase the gift that is on the star. Please
wrap your gift and put it under the tree with the

star attached. Thank you!
 

Christmas Cards are
for sale in the

narthex. Sunday
school sells them at

a very reasonable
cost. Please put your

payment in the
payment box on the

table. 



                                         Traveling Bulletins

Marianne and Al Opgenorth , Grace Lutheran - Menominee Falls, WI  

Susie Sixel - Sheboygan Falls, WI  - St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Kathy Schmid,  Village Lutheran Church, LaDue Missouri



The December Newsletter and the December 11th bulletin is sponsored by Dick Horness in honor 
of his birthday on December 13th. Happy Birthday Dick. God's Blessings to you. 

 

The December 4th Altar flowers are for MiKena Grunewald's 17th birthday. Love Mom, Dad, Karly,
Chloe.Happy Birthday MiKena. May God bless your special day. 

 

The December 11th  Altar flowers are in honor of Margaret Born's Birthday. Happy Birthday
Margaret. God's many blessings to you. 

 

The December 11th Tall Pedestal Flowers are given from Connie Mallmann in
 memory of her Mother and Father. 

 

The December 18th flowers are given by Susie Sixel in memory of her husband Jeff. 
 

The December 25th altar flowers are from grandma for Claire McCraw's birthday. Happy Birthday
Claire. May God bless your special day. 

 
 
 

The Sunday school
Christmas Program is on

December 18th at 10:30am.
Our 10:30am worship

service will be the Children's
Christmas Program.

 

Rehearsal
Dec. 17th: 10-11am

December 14th Voters
Meeting to approve the

budget. 
 

Following the Evening
Advent Worship Service

Christmas and New Year's
Eve  Worship Schedule

 

Dec. 24th: 4:30 & 6:30pm
Dec. 25th: 9:30am

December 31: 4:30pm
 

Scrip News - The last day to special order scrip cards will be Sunday,
December 11. You can pick them up on December 18th. This will also be

the last day for buying cards for 3 weeks since December 25th and
January 1 will be on Sundays. You can use scrip for all your shopping

needs. Groceries,gas,restaurants,etc. They also make good gifts for those
difficult to shop for. Any Questions, please ask the sellers. Remember,

the church gets money back for every card you buy.

 

Sharing blessings - this year we are again collecting items for Sheboygan County Health and Human
Services. We will be collecting the first 2 weeks in December. The items will be picked up on

December 13th. As in previous years, we have collected personal hygiene products and cleaning
supplies. Those items include hair products, lotions, deodorants, toothpaste, shaving supplies,

feminine hygiene products, etc. Cleaning and kitchen items include laundry products, dish soap,
Kleenex, Saran wrap, foil and more. We will also be collecting baby items- diapers, wipes, blankets,

clothes,etc. There is always a need for teen items as they tend to be forgotten. Always welcome are
gift (scrip)cards if you prefer that to shopping. Please donate only NEW unwrapped items.

 There will be large marked boxes in the narthex for your donations.
 Trinity has always been a large contributor to this mission and we are praying that you open your

hearts to those in need. Any questions, contact Susie Sixel or Robie Scharinger.



The prayer calendar is written by Members of Christian
Women's Fellowship. 





You all know how I am about MY mistakes so I had to add this to my last
newsletter. I am my worst critic.  I thought about putting some of my mistakes

as a blooper page in this newsletter, but truthfully would need 
much more space.  

 

I just wanted to say thank you to my church family for allowing me to be the
Secretary for the last 10 1/2 years. Your kindness has been so appreciated. 
There has never been a day I dreaded coming to work. It has been an honor,

and I thank the Lord he chose me to do this job. Where else can you go to work
and freely pray or read the Bible?  The best benefit ever. 

 God's Blessings to our new Secretary, Mary Fremer.  
She is so sweet and kind. You will love her. 

Many thanks and God's many Blessings to you all. Toni





LOVE IN THE NAME OF CHRIST is asking for your help. Love INC,
Sheboygan County, has over 200 volunteers and 41 Christian churches

along with community agencies helping neighbors in need. We do not judge
and we believe you are important to God. We help provide for physical

needs and help you with the underlying conditions that might be causing
your current situations.

Currently we need feminine hygiene products such as tampons and pads
for our Personal Care Kit. Also, new, standard size towels.

Because we are growing, we are in need of volunteers. Opportunities for
furniture pickup or delivery in our Furniture Ministry, Intake Specialist who
answer calls for help and give/get pertinent information, Neighbor Liaisons

who call on neighbors after receiving help to see how they are doing.
For more information go to our website www.loveincsheboygancounty.org

or call 920-783-6701. You may also get in contact with me at
barbjwolf@yahoo.com

 
 

Trinity Lutheran Church
W2776 STH 32

Howards Grove, WI 53083
920 565-3669

 

www.trinityhowardsgrove.org
 

Pastor Fremer
pastorfremer@gmail.com

http://www.loveincsheboygancounty.org/
mailto:barbjwolf@yahoo.com

